live - laugh
Did You Know?
Our Coffee is roasted in-house and available to take home
Brekkie till 3 of course
We source and use the best local produce
We have gift vouchers available
We are closed on public holidays.

www.fourfigs.com.au
Socialise with us
@fourfigscafe

@four_figs_cafe

Brekkie (till 3 of course) no alterations during busy periods
double up - 2 f/r gippsland eggs cooked your way w sourdough toast

13

mean beanz - house made baked beans w chorizo, basil pesto, roquette + sourdough toast

18

big fig breaky - 2 f/r eggs cooked your way, bacon, tomato, English pork sausage,

23

(add a poached egg - 3) (GFO) (VO) (VGO)

butter & thyme mushrooms + hash brown w sourdough toast

benny - 2 f/r poached eggs, leg ham, buttered spinach + hollandaise sauce w sourdough toast (GFO)

19

oat porridge - traditional creamed oats w stewed apple + fig, oat crumble, super seeds + nuts (V)

15

persian brekkie - smashed avocado, cherry tomatoes, dressed roquette, persian feta, dukkah,

20

corn fritters - corn + coriander fritters, smashed avo, smoked salmon, spinach, poached egg,

21

belgian waffles - banana, strawberries, blueberries, pure maple syrup, nut praline + ice cream

18

veggie - 2 f/r poached eggs, roast tomato, mushies, peppers, avo smash, super seeds,

20

frenchy - sweet french custard brioche w banana, strawberries, blueberries, cinnamon yoghurt

20

figs breaky roll - smokey bacon, 2 fried eggs, cheese, spinach, toasted turkish loaf w cap relish

17

3 egg omelette - roast pumpkin, capsicums, mushies, cheese, spinach + herbs w cap relish

18

banana pancakes - buttermilk pancakes, house made caramel sauce, nut praline w vanilla ice cream

19

spanish eggs - two poached eggs w tomato, onion, chorizo & smokey spices, soft herbs

21

w poached egg, sourdough toast, balsamic glaze (GFO) (V) (VGO)

cap relish + dressed roquette

feta + roquette w sourdough toast (GFO) (V)

+ pure canadian maple (V)

toasted sourdough + dressed roquette

A little bit more
sourdough toast - w your choice of house raspberry jam, vegemite, peanut butter or honey

8

fruit toast - our fig, date, walnut + apricot bread

8

capsicum relish
hollandaise
tomato
butter & thyme mushrooms
smoked salmon

3
3
3
4
6

tomato relish
spinach
house beans
gluten free bread
hash browns x2

3
4
4
2
5

avocado
extra egg
English pork sausage
bacon
tofu tempeh

check the back page for our dirt candy healthy plant based options and kids meals

5
3
4
5
4

Must be Lunch time no alterations during busy periods
calamari - lightly fried w szechuan salt, roquette, red onion,

Small Plate
Large Plate

19
26

arancini - crumbed creamy risotto balls of roast pumpkin, parmesan + sage

Small Plate
Large Plate

17
24

pinenuts + parmesan salad w aioli (GFO)
(add a side of chips - 5)

w roquette, red onion, pinenuts + parmesan salad w aioli (V)
(add a side of chips - 5)

gnocchi tocino - bacon, chorizo, tomato, onion, chilli, cream + spinach

25

chipotle chicken salad - roast pumpkin, roast capsicum, spanish onion, mixed salad leaves,

23

pumpkin gnocchi - roast pumpkin, mushrooms, herbs, roquette, parmesan, cream sauce

25

tunisian chicken - a mild African chicken curry w tomatoes, onions, sultanas + almonds

27

barramundi - grilled barramundi fillet w roasted kipfler potatoes, roquette parmesan,

29

dukkah chicken schnitzel - pistachio nut dukkah crumbed chicken fillet w kipfler potatoes,

29

wagyu beef burger - brioche bun, tomato, bacon, beetroot relish, cheese, chipotle mayo, pickles,

23

chicken burger - brioche bun, crispy chicken schnitzel, avocado, onion jam, tomato, cheese,

22

T1 - eye fillet w cheese, chilli, red onion, tomato, herbs, roquette + aioli in a toasted turkish loaf

19

T2 - roast pumpkin + mushrooms, capsicum, smashed avo, pesto, feta + spinach in a toasted turkish loaf

16

T3 - grilled chicken, tomato, cheese, onion jam, honey mayo + roquette in a toasted turkish loaf

19

T4 - smoked salmon, smashed avo, red onion, Persian feta + roquette in a toasted turkish loaf

19

bowl of chips - local catani potato chips w aioli

12

w house made potato gnocchi

cherry tomatoes, cucumber + honey mayo (GFO) (DF)

w house made gnocchi (V)

w steamed brown rice, papadams + yoghurt (GF)

pinenut salad + tartare sauce (GF)

pumpkin, cherry tomatoes, lemon zest, hummus + persian feta

roquette w chips + tomato relish

bacon, chipotle mayo, lettuce w chips and tomato relish

(add a side of chips - 5)

(add a side of chips - 5)

(add a side of chips - 5)

(add a side of chips - 5)

check the back page for our dirt candy healthy plant based options and kids meals

dirt candy
plant based options including raw, vegetarian, vegan, dairy free,
organic where possible, refined sugar free + gluten free
good morning parfait - blueberries, banana, strawberries, cinnamon, honey greek yoghurt,

17

acai bowl - pure amazon acai berries, strawberries, blueberries, banana, almond + fig granola,

19

protein pancakes (sorry no variation) - stewed apple + figs, pure maple syrup, coconut, super seeds

19

vegan brekkie - tofu tempeh, roast tomatoes, peppers & pumpkin, smashed avo, mushrooms, roquette

20

super fu - tofu, roast pumpkin, grilled peppers, spinach, chilli, herbs, brown rice + dressed roquette

19

monks lunch - mild yellow lentil & vegetable curry w onions, mushrooms, tumeric, pumpkin, chilli,

21

mexican bean bowl - mexican spiced house beans w smashed avo, brown rice, chilli,

21

tempeh burger - tofu tempeh, hummus, roquette, cucumber, tomato, smashed avocado

22

house made burnt fig, almond + shaved coconut granola (V) (RSF)

coconut, super seeds + nuts (DF) (RSF) (VG)

+ nuts w coconut + vanilla ice cream (GF) (DF) (RSF) (V)

w balsamic glaze, hummus, dukkah w toasted sourdough (VG) (RSF)

w poached egg + balsamic glaze (GF) (V) (DF)

spinach, steamed brown rice + roquette (GF) (VG) (DF)

charred corn salsa + corn chips (VG) (DF) (GF)

on toasted turkish bread w chips + tomato relish (VG) (DF)

kids breakfast / lunch (under 12 only)
all 12

waffle w strawberries, maple syrup + ice-cream
banana pancake w caramel sauce + ice-cream
fried egg w bacon on toast
chicken schnitzel w chips + honey mayo

at four figs we do our best to cater for allergies however due to disclaimers on products
we cannot guarantee that nut, gluten, shellfish or other allergens are not present in our food.
due the nature of kitchen preparations and the fact we do not put all ingredients on menu
you must advise us of any allergies.

(v) vego

(vo) vego option available
(gf) gluten free

(vg) vegan

(df) dairy free

(gfo) gluten free option available
(rsf) refined sugar free

